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I+ Powder +

+11AbsohrtelyFaar
The only baking powder

made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

d

GET ME A MAN r
j

IIWinIII

Church

Rev James Rowe Secretary of
tlie City Missions of the M Eo I

church offers 200 us a donation
tto any church that will furnish a
husband to a comely Chicago
woman who is in quest ofIi life

<companion This woman has
I

I

I

promised a donation of that
I catmount to the minister if he sucjI

I

eeds in bringing about a happy
idingof what has hitherto been a

fruitless search on her part
Rev Rowe made the announce

ment of the offer to the congregn ¬

tion of the Halstead Institutional
church

morning4said
raised several thousand dollars for
a new church a woman
up to me and said Dr

steppedI
I

seems so easy for you to etlI

inqmey r wish you would get a

man for me
uDo you mean it I asked

She assured me that she did and
promised that if I was successful
she woullI make a donation of
X200

JI1Rev D 1D Vaughn pastor of
the Halstead street church has
offered to act us middleman to
forward the names und descrip ¬

tions of all suitors i

np
I

Paper Twist Agrees To Break UpI

The United1 States Government
filed in the United States Circuit
Court a bill in equity against the

I

alleged combination of fiber and
manila paper manufacturers pray-

ing
¬

I

for a decree dissolving the
combination and prohibiting the

<members thereof from further
operating under sucha combina ¬

tion
The defendants appeared

consented
decree

to the entry of andII

In June lust an indictment was I

filed by the United States grand
jury against twentyfive manu ¬

facturers The defendants plead ¬

ed guilty and each merchant was
lined 2000 making an aggregate
fine of 50000

Itching torturing skin erup ¬

tions disfigure annoy drive oll1
wild Douns Ointment brings I

quiet relief and lasing cures At I

jij

Tiny drug store iOe-

Commits

911 1

i

Suicide I

FreelIlicl1

i

merchant noel member of Louis ¬

TemIpllllS
bach Hotel He was despondclltII

owing to business
walled to n mirifyr und shot him ¬

self in the head

Board of Equalization
Action On Bath TalcsII

The State Roan of Equalization
on April 20 acted finally on Bath
county which was increased 1

17JI
t per cent ou itll property J

i

4

25000 DAMAGES

Victims of The Birmingham Night

Rider Raid

AtPaducah Ky last week no
defense was offered in Federal
Court to the suits of Lee Baker
and Nut Frixzell negroes for
damages against 40 night riders
on account of tho Birmingham
raid load they were awarded the I

full amount 25000 each They
were driven out of Birmingham1003I ¬

ing to the testimony of Dr1 Robert i

Overby the lash cut into the
muscles of their legs I

In his charge Judge Evans said
j

the only evidence of shame for the i
i

deedmanifested by the defendants
was their failure to appear and
deny the charge He told the
jurors it was their duty to bring acoveljI j

damages to any amount not ex
ceeding 25000 He added tha

clmIgrinedI

amounts were returned I

Otis Blick confl sulnightjChauwionJ

j
convicted at Benton identified the
defendants He was corroborated
by Arthur Griffin who said Dr
Eo Champion the lender made
him accompany him Baker and
FIb lll told their stories and Dr1
Overby who himcif was yarned1

out of Birmingham for dressing
the negroes wounds also testified

On this raid John Scruggs an
aged negro and his daughter-
child were killed

Padlock Placed on Church Door

A padlock now effectively1 bars
the entrance of thus Cumberland1

Presbyterians to the Presbyterian
Church at Huntingdon Tenn
which continues to be held by the
unionists despite the recent ruling
of the Supreme Court The un-

ionists
¬

are outspoken in their de ¬

termination+ thano loyalist slutI

ever conduct services in the church

nont Amount to Much

The Shelly enmity Dairymen1II
who want the fast trains stoppedII

Ito take their milk to Louisville
evidently think that is more im
port HUt than making connections
However the Hailroadj Commis
sion cant help thrill The Su

ipreme Court has said in effect that
the holy is but a notch on a stick

Frankfort State JournalI

Tobacco factoryt BurncdLos s

S 150000 Nearly Covered

IAt Owensboro Ky tilt large
plant owned by JJ MI

Vaughan containing over J000
000 pounds of tobacco was burn ¬

cd entailing a loss of 150000 in ¬

surance 115500 The plant
tour stories highwits one of the
most modern in Kentucky Tim
lire originated in the drying room
There were 150 hands working in
the factory at the time of the tin

I

I

TUBERCULOSIS

Is Not Only a Curable Disease r

But it is Preventable

It is no longer a question of de ¬

bate as to whether tuberculosis is
arable it being as well establish
ed that it is curable as that of any
other disease to which man is heir
is curable Not only is it curable

I but it is preventable only ordina ¬

IofInecessary to pre-

vent
¬

iis spread
The tight against tuberculosis

depends upon the education of the
people to the knowledge first
that it is a preventable disease
second that it is curable The
establishment of sanatoria the en ¬

forcement of the rules of cleanli ¬

ness and healthful living includ ¬

ing particularly the ordinances
and statutes prohibiting expecto ¬

ration the inspection of factories
workshops and the enforcement
of rules requiring light and air and
cleanliness and ultimately the iso ¬

lation of those who have tubercu ¬

losis just as rigorous as the isola ¬

tion prescribed for those who have
other contagious diseases will
soon eliminate the dread White
Plague troth among the known
disease making cases of it as rare
as are cases of leprosy or the
black plajjue

IIf newspaper men and the offi ¬

of the law will unite in the
support of those publicspirited
citizens who are leading the tight
against tuberculosis in Kentucky
it will be but a few years till the
inlinite disgrace from which Ken ¬

tucky now sutlers of ranking
nearly at the bottom of the l

as measured by the literacy of itstopttlltes as measured by the
number of its inhabitants who dieI
from tubercluosis will be re ¬

moved Lexington Heu ill

lw S Lloyds Success

1r S Lloyd the enterprising
druggist rather than await th
ordinary methods of introduction
urged the lr Howard Co to se
cure a quick sale for theirl cele-

brated

I

i speciiic for the cure of con-

stipation and dyspepsia boftet
j ing the regular 50e bottle at half
ii price

So much talk has been causeduetls I

I

friends have been made for thei
I specific that the Dr Howard Uoi

j

i

have authorized druggist W S
j Lloyd to continue this special

1-

i

halfprice sale for a limited time
i1i1longer i

ij In addition to selling a 50c bot ¬

tie of Dr Howards specific for
2c 1r S Lloyd has so much
faith in the remedy that he willI

refund the money+ to anyone whom+I

cureII

When your headaches your
I stomach does not digest foodeasi ¬

Ily and naturally when there iis
II constipation specks before thel
eyes tired feeling giddiness bad1

i taste in the mouth coated tongue
i heartburn sourI stomach roaring
or ringing in the ears melancholy
and liver troubles Dr Howards
specific will eurcVtHi IIfr° it does
not it will not cost you a cent

10 4i>

To Succeed C J Bronslon

At Lexington IIon WI Kim
hull was elected chairman to sue ¬

I ceed the late Charles 1 BronstonI

at a meeting of the Joint City andI

I

ICOllllllittcIIII inI

ii port
In the Democratic party allI

are equal s > far as rights nrecon
corned Thciv is no privilegedI

class No one has a right to ask
for that which is not accorded t-

all A square deal nt nil times tis
the essence of Deinocracy

GROUND TO
PIECESI

I

I

Miss Mattie Conway Killed On

N Near frankfort L1

In full view horrified passengers
who were looking out the car win

I

dows Miss Mattie Conway a tel ¬

ephone operator of Frankfort was I

killed by the Louisville and Nash ¬
j

ville train Wednesday afternoon
3V miles from Frankfort TIll ac-

cident
¬

I

happened on a curve and
the passengers on tfne side of the

I

I

train saw the girl killed
Dr 1n W Brown of Winches-

ter
¬

assisted in removing her man ¬

gled hody from the wheels of the I

locomotive and helped put it in the I

mail sack in which it was taken to

FrankfortAccording
i

to the engineer she II

deliberately laid down on the track j

as with suicidal intent and did not
heeB the blowing of the whistle 01-

the
TP

ringing of the belli
ENOINKKR TELLS OF ACCIDENT

I

He said The fireman yelled toI
ui2 that there was a woman on the
track I looked and saw the wol
man standing in the middle of the
track about 150 yards ahead in a
wide cut I began blowing the
whistle and ringing the bell but
seeing she was paying no attention
I slacked up She stepped oil the
track and then deliberately turned I

i

roundand laid down lengthwise on
the track with her feet towards the
engine I put on the emergency
brake but it was too late

We were running forty miles
an hour and ran about 50 yards II

after we struck tier After I gu-

rloll the engine we succeeded in pullhodsfrom the wheels of the engine
Her 8yearold sister was with her

Part of her skull and left hand
were picked up This was the onlyI

part <bf her body found that in dose I

vJJtiytt apnibled a human being Ir

am of the opinion she did it with
suicidal intention

DEFENSe E

After Going to Provoke DUff ¬

culty

That the court by its instruc ¬

tions practically commanded the
jcto convict Col lD B Cooper
and his sun Rubin of the murder
of former Senator Eo W Carmack I

was the contention of JJudge Anj
desson counsel for the defense II-

Iillts

I

Iargumentl for a new tl 1I1lit
Temi on Wednesday i

Judge Anderson read the instruc ¬

tions of Judge Hart as to Ithe rightt
of the Coopers to seek former den ¬

1digs IE W Carmack
The court in this instruction

said Judge Anderson f declares inI
effect that the Coopers had a rightft
to cross the street rind seek Car
mack but that they crossed that
street at their HliIand that i I

j

they went nerds prepared to use
force against Carmack iifI he resent
ed their demands they were de-

I

¬

barred from pleading the right ofIf

selfdefense
That is what you charged Your

Honor tendeve believe it is an1

error
The court remarked JudgeJ

IHart holds that it is the law thatt
when one goes over and provokes ra1

difliciilty he cannot plead selfde ¬

fense

Seven Years In Prison But IIs

Innocent

loyernor Willon has pardoned1

William Hill of Jefferson county
sent to the penitentiary fur l10

years for housebreaking The
Governor s lys lHill is innocent
although he has served seven year S

Thomas Page sentenced for 1IKI

years front Mason county for killI ¬

ifag RunesJ Kumsey was pardonedl

I

rThe LatestLa-
diesI wishing to secure the

Latest iin

Fancy Dress Goods
Iwill call at our storevVe have a large choice se-

lection
¬

of

Hosiery Novelties Notions
Table Linens Etc

SEE OUR

CARPETSin
I HHZBLRIGG SON-
UL
MANY AGE9 PfOPLE flfl-

Il

Endorse Vinol As The Best Body-

Builder and Strength Creator

Any Old Person Can Take i

IvHAtj

rundown and weak that I wasC

llldifferentI

I

which were preset ibed for me
without gaining in strength A IIJVinolt t

saying that it was a cod liver and-

iron medicine sold on a positive

reIimdld I

Iam glad to say that it built me up
I

i

wonderfully I gained in strength
I ¬conIworld for elderly people Jacob

Young Norristown Pa
I

This is another instance which
demonstrates the retnarl able powI
er of Vinol to create strength IIndIjI I

build up health for old people
after all other means have failed11AsI

old prison who has ever taken yi
nol and has not been benitited by

Iit we unhesitatingly say to any
feeble old person in ths town
come and get a bottle of Vinol andII

try it If it does you no good we I

will return your money We
mnke this offer to show our faith

Ir S Lloyd Druggist MtI

Sterling

tDying Prayer Heard and Child I
i

DiesII

Did Providence in answer to t l

dying womans prayer allow IIII

infant daughter of Mr and Mrs
Elmer Burroughs of St Louis
Mo to die that it might he busier

I I 1huesIring is agitating a wholeI I neighbor
hood in North SL Louis Mrs
Burroughs was LO years old

The mother became ill three
fwceks ago and for 10 days lingered

between life and death Then her
physician told her sin probably
would nut recover Calling for
her bllhsilt fondled it crying
over it and hugging it to tier breast I

Then lilting her eyes she prayed1

fervently that if she died her baby
might go with her She passed1

away soon afterward
The baby which all the while

had been in good health WIo seizes1

with convulsions A physician1

could do nothing to aid it Almost
at the hour set for time mothers
funeral the little one died

Dies in Jail

Robert Xichol of Howan oiinty
vs suddenly paralyzedand diedIi

in jaillit Olive Hill 11wn S

charged with moonshining

ATTEMPT TO fiX JURY-

In Hargis CaseList of 150 Names
Given to Commission

Bench Hargis is on trial at Ir ¬

by a jury from Madison coun ¬

This decision was made by
Circuit Judge Adams Wednesday

following a sensational
by the court of uu

attempt to influence the jury com ¬

missioners in the selection of names
to place in the jury wheel

As stated by JudgeJ Adams a list
of 150 names was handed to one ofatIIcourt

IXVKSTIOATION IS DKMAXDKl

Upon its being suggested that
the man who approached the com-

mission
¬

was supposed to be friend-
ly

¬

to the defense the attorneys for
Hargis demanded the fullest inves¬

tigation JudgeJ Adams declared
that he hudno intention to cast
any reflection on etcher the defense t

or the prosecution but in order to
be sure of a perfectly fair trial r he
wouldnot permit the juiv to bo
selected front Estill county

The court thereupon made an
order directing deputy sheriffs to
proceed at once to Madison county
to summon 100 men from that
county

DKKKNSF ArroitXKVS SUOKSTJ

The attorneys for the defendant
took advantage of this decision to
suggest to time court in their judg ¬

meat it would be proper for the
court to direct the sheriff hav ¬

the live men nil ready qualifiedling jury service not to longer keep
them at the home which is tho ac ¬

knowledged headquarters of the
prosecution

Sheriff A M1 Durbin expressed
himself us displeased with this
criticism of his deputies

The selection of the jury is not
expected to be completed before
Friday morning By this time
both Senator 1Bradley and Mr W
A Young will probably be present

Ins
tthey were telegraphed for

IThl witnesses were permitted U

1go home while awaiting and in
structed to return Friday

Aid for Mountain School

Mr Charles Brady of Washing ¬

1ton Pa has given the W CII1
U Settlement School at Hindmau

conllitiuttthat they raise SlOCO The loun
union as wellus in other town
and cities will furnish contribu ¬

tions to augment thus rcqutro
amountI 1

Fur Rent

Two dwellings one store room
20tf 1H day McKee

f
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